PRIVACYPOLICY
1.1. In addition to the strict duty of confidentiality that Cargill Family Law owes and honourstowards all clients and new
client enquiries,we alsoadhereto ourstatutory dutiesunderthe Privacy Act1988andthe AustralianPrivacy Principles.
1.2. CargillFamilyLaw will collect your personalandsensitive information(ʻyour informationʼ) aspart of providingyouwith
legal services. Cargill Family Law will only collect, use and disclose such personal and sensitive information that is
reasonably necessaryto provide advice and any contracted legal services to youor asotherwise required by law.
1.3. CargillFamily Law also collects personal information about employees and prospective employees that apply for any
positions of employment. Such information belongingto unsuccessfulapplicants will be destroyed after 3 monthsof
the application being madeunlessotherwise agreed.
1.4. By contacting us through this website, you impliedly consent to providing Cargill Family Law with your personal
information. Your information that is subsequently provided to us, will be safely and securely stored in accordance
with this policy.
1.5. CargillFamily Lawwill safely andsecurely store your information. In the courseofprovidinglegalservices to ourclients,
we may disclose a clientʼs information to third party professionals when we outsource certain functions to (e.g.
retaining a barrister or expert witness, document copying/ organisation /reproduction). In the course of conducting
the effective internal managementof ourbusiness,third party professionalsmaycomeinto contact with your personal
information (e.g. trust accountauditors, insurers, and information technology support professionals).
1.6. In every case, CargillFamily Lawconductsdue diligenceon all third party service providers that maycomeinto contact
with your information to ensure that they take privacy asseriously aswe do.
1.7. CargillFamily Law utilises international cloud computingservices to safely store the information that we receive and
collect from new client enquiries and our clients. In each case, data is encrypted and high security measures are
adopted to protect such information. We take all reasonable steps, to include implementing robust cyber security
measures,to protect the information obtained throughnew client enquiries andfrom ourclients from misuseandloss,
and from unauthorised access,modification or disclosure.
1.8. CargillFamily Lawwill take all reasonable stepsto ensure the accuracyof your personalinformation. Youundertake to
keep Cargill Family Law advised in relation to any updates or corrections required to preserve the integrity of your
information. Youmay contact usto checkthe accuracy of your personal data at any stage throughout the conduct of
your matter.
1.9. You may request access to a copy of your information that we hold at any time by contacting us at
info@cargillfamilylaw.com.au.
1.10. If youare concernedabout the privacyof your information, youmaycontact usat info@cargillfamilylaw.com.au. If you
are not satisfied with the response that you receive you may contact the Office of the Australian Information
Commissioner.

